
WE CATER 703.841.1503
MENU PLANNING // CATERING STAFF // BAR SERVICE

SET UP & CLEAN UP // EQUIPMENT RENTAL // DELIVERY

Monday - Thursday 11:00AM 9:00PM
Friday - Saturday 11:00AM 10:00PM
Sunday 11:00AM 8:00PM

EAT
MORE
HOMMUS

SILVER SPRING 301 . 588 . 1192
933 Ellsworth Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20910

TOWN SQUARE 301 . 309 . 8681
115 A Gibbs Street, Rockville, MD 20850

CONGRESSIONAL PLAZA 301 . 468 . 9086
1605 Rockville Pike, Rockville, MD 20852 

HARBOUR CENTER 410 . 897 . 1111
2478 Solomons Island Road, Annapolis, MD 21401

ANTIBIOTIC-FREE, VEGETARIAN FED, HUMANELY RAISED IN PENNSYLVANIA’S AMISH COUNTRY.

Rotisserie Chicken
SERVED WITH BREAD & GARLIC SAUCE

1/4 WHITE    $8 
choice of 2 sides

1/4 DARK    $7.50 
choice of 2 sides

HALF   $10.50
choice of 2 sides

WHOLE  $16
choice of 2 sides

SIDES INCLUDE: 
ROASTED POTATOES, TAVERNA SALAD OR RICE

Planning a 
special event?
Visit our first full service restaurant in 
Montgomery County, located on the 
corner of Arlington and Elm Streets in 
Bethesda Row. Seasonal outdoor dining 
and private rooms are also available.

7141 ARLINGTON ROAD BETHESDA, MD 20814  //  301. 951 . 8681



Sandwiches
MAKE IT A PLATTER FOR $2
Platters served with house salad & choice of fries, hommus, rice or roasted potatoes

Entrees & Mezza Platters
Ouzi GF  $15.50
braised lamb, yogurt salad with spiced rice

SalmOn Harra  $15.50
tomato and cilantro sauce, rice and house salad

mOuzat GF  $16.75  
braised lamb shank, over tomato sauce served with Lebanese rice

mOuDarDara GF  $10.50
lentils, rice, caramelized onions, yogurt salad

FattEH 
CHiCkEn  $12.50 / lamb   $13.50 / Eggplant  $12
yogurt, chickpeas, garlic, pita chips

grillED kabObS
CHiCkEn  $12.50 / lamb   $15 / miXED grill  $16 / kaFta $13
marinated grilled meats, tomato sauce, house salad, Lebanese rice

traDitiOnal  $11.95
hommus, tabouleh, baba ghannouge, a kibbeh, a grape leaf and two falafel

anna’S plattEr   $10.50
shawarma or chicken shawarma, hommus, rice and Lebanese salad

Olivia’S plattEr  $9
choice of three mezzas (excludes soups and shawarma salad)

lEbanESE FEaSt  $27.95
sampling of twelve mezza items

SuprEmE FEaSt  $32.95
sampling of seven mezza items, mixed grill, baklava and soda

Kids Menu
ONLY FOR KIDS UNDER 10 YEARS OLD

CHiCkEn tEnDErS  $6.50
served with hommus and french fries, 
rice or potatoes

grillED CHiCkEn  $6.50
served with potatoes

mini SamplEr  $6.50
hommus, kibbeh and french fries

Sides
rOaStED pOtatOES   $3.50

SpiCED riCE   $3.50

lEbanESE riCE  $3.50

FriES  $3.50

Mezza 
HOmmuS GF  $6
puréed chickpeas, tahini, garlic, lemon

SpiCy HOmmuS GF  $6  
cayenne pepper

HOmmuS SpECial GF  $6.50
ground beef/lamb, almonds

baba gHanOuSH GF  $6.50
puréed eggplant, tahini, garlic, lemon

lEbnEH GF $5.50
strained yogurt, olive oil

FalaFEl  $5.75
chickpea/fava bean fritters,  
tahini sauce

grapE lEavES  $5.50
rice, chickpeas, tomatoes, onions, mint

kibbEH  $6.25 
stuffed beef/lamb, bulgur, almond fritters

FatayEr  $6.25
choose from spinach, meat or cheese

SpinaCH & lEntil Or
SOup OF tHE Day $5.50
made fresh daily 

lEbanESE SalaD GF $6 
diced vegetables, lemon-garlic dressing

FattOuSH $5.50 
tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, mint, 
radish, pomegranate-sumac dressing, 
pita chips

m’Saka GF  $5.25
oven roasted eggplant, chickpeas, 
tomato, onions, garlic

SHakSHOuky GF  $5.75
eggplant, tomatoes, garlic, scallion, 
pomegranate extract

tabOulEH  $6.25
parsley, mint, tomatoes, onion, bulgur, 
lemon juice, olive oil

yOgurt SalaD GF $4.50
diced cucumber, mint, garlic

HOuSE SalaD GF

Small  $4.50 / largE  $6.25
lettuce, cucumber, onion, pepper, 
tomatoes, house dressing

SHawarma SalaD   $9.95
choice of chicken or beef shawarma, 
lettuce, olives, feta, house dressing

kaFta  $7.95
grilled ground beef & lamb,
hommus, radish and onion

FalaFEl  $7.50
with radish, parsley, tomato, 
green onion, tomatoes, tahini

SHawarma  $8.25 
beef and lamb with lettuce & tahini

CHiCkEn SHawarma  $7.95
with garlic sauce and lettuce 

DjajE m’SaHab  $7.95
pulled chicken, cheese, garlic sauce

GF Gluten Free. Ask us about our Allergy List. Replacement for non-gluten free sides available upon request. 
 Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions. 


